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Gamete Assessment, Selection and Micromanipulation in ART

A Practical Guide

- Focused, practical guide to gamete assessment, selection and micromanipulation
- Portable and affordable
- State-of-the-art procedures and methods

This concise, truncated version of Nagy, Varghese and Agarwal's Practical Manual of In Vitro Fertilization is comprised of select clinical chapters for a portable, affordable and up-to-date resource. Gamete Assessment, Selection and Micromanipulation in ART covers a variety of topics, including:

- Human oocyte evaluation
- Sperm evaluation and selection
- Micromanipulators and micromanipulation
- Biopsy procedures on oocytes and embryos
- Molecular insights in IVF

Practical for both clinicians and researchers alike, Gamete Assessment, Selection and Micromanipulation in ART brings together all of the need-to-know information about these important topics in reproductive medicine.